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CIRCUS IS AT THE DALLE3
FOR BIG DAY ON TUESDAY

LOCAL CARS IN WRECK
ON UPPER HIGHWAY

Walker and Richmond Autos Tangle
Both Taken to Shop Boy Says

"Do It Again."

Wheat Crop Promising-Dyna-mite

Cap Is Active

Thousands Turn Out

For Tygh Celebration

Cap Found and Examined by
Young Jackson Explodes With

Disastrous Results

sphere for sT two-bagge- r, on which

Miller came home. Fraley got on

on a fielder's choice, stole second,

went to third when Tygh attempted
to get Ray at third and crossed the
plate on Bonney'a liner. Score up
to that time, Jumpers 4, Tygh 2.

Miller was first up in the fourth.
He duplicated his performance of
t hethlrd, lining out a r.

Went to third when Nye flew out to
Joe Chun tain and came home on a
throw to kill Ray Crabtree at ccond.

Ono tally was all the Jumpers gath- -

Th Al. G. Barn Big Top Shows
Will Spread Canvas at Wasco

County Saat Net Week.

The Al Barnes Circus will arrive
in The Dalles Tuesday morning and
will immediately move out to the
show grounds. A

The first event of the day of in-tr- st

to the public will be a num-

ber of free attractions!, starting at
12:30 o'clock. The big tent will
open at 1 o'clock p, m. and the show
will start promptly at 2 o'clock. The
doors will open at 7 o'clock in the
evening and the circus will start at
8 o'clock

Among the outstanding features
with the Barnes Circus this year are
the Famous Riding Davenports; the
Aerial La Tournas; the Matlock
troupe of famous wire walkers;
Arthur Burson with his "slide for
life," and the Klinkart riding mid-

gets, Liu Yul Ching, the Human Sky
Scraper. The big show will open
wth one of the most beautiful spec-

tacles ever presented to the public
"Aladdin and the Paradp of Gold."

?1

More than 700 people in gorgeous,, famed , the tigUft.

Si

While returning from a trip to
East Lake Monday evening R. W.
Richmond and Charley Walker lo-

cal men, indulged in a collsion on
tho highway near the Dave Wilson
ranch. Richmond was in the lead
and Walker attempted to pass.
In doing so his car skidded, throw-
ing it Into the ditch. When the car
emerged it shot across the road,
landing in front of the Richmond
Chev. which rammed the Oldsmo-bll- e,

striking it just .back , of the
front wheel. The. impact caused
where" they turned over, thu Olds
both cars to again hit the ditch,
where they turned over, the Olds
making two revolutions, the Chev,
landing on its top.

The occupants of both cars were
tumbled about, nearly all receiving
minor bruises. The Richmond car
emerged minus top and windshield,
and also sustaining a bent f6ndcr
and broken steering wheel. The
Oldsmobilc suffered more extensive
injuries, it sustaining broken top,
bent fenders, sprung axles, and
thr?e wheels. Both cars were taken
to The Dalles yesterday where they
will be placed in condition, ready
for mother try at clearing up the
road,

In the Richmond car w:re his
wife, d.iughter-in-la- and her two
little children. When the smoke of
the collision has cleared away the
amallcbt child a boy of three years,
exclaimed: "Hey! Daddy, do it
again." It was a novel and evi-

dently a pleasing experiencj for
him.

MAUPIN GIRLS CLUB GIVEN
CERTIFICATE OF MERIT

Sewing Club MeMbers Complete
Course Nino Are Named

on the Parchment -

The Maupin Sewing1 club has been
granted a certificate of achievement
having completed its work 100.
The club has been under tho
ship of Mrs. L. D. Kelley. The

is signed by Governor I. L
fatcrson, president Kerr ol the Ore
gon Agricultural college, C. A. How-

ard, state school superintendent, and
II. C Seymour,, state club leader.
The parchment bears the names of
Ailcne Greene, Doris Kelly, Alta
Chastain, Ethel Kidder, Mary Greene
Irene Woodcock, Ina Crampton,
Elizabeth Rutherford and Merle
Snoderass It is now in the posses- -

sion of A. E. Cronewald and will be
sent to the club at Maupin in the
near future.

Visited Old Haunts.
, Maupin has an attraction for all

those who once lived herev To prove
this the recent visit of Prof. R. Geia-e- r

and wife, who are now living at
Battle Ground, Washington, is cited.
Mr. Geiser was principal of our
schools In 1925-- 6, and has many
friends who are always pleased to
Bee him. The Geisers came in Satur-
day night, driving a new Pontiac Six

and were accompanied by Mrs. Geis-er- 's

son, Lloyd Faley, and wife, who
live at Hermosa Beach, California,
and who were on a visit to the Geis- -

ers.

Visited at Fossil.
Ed. Mathews and some members

of his family went over to Fossil on
Tuesday for the purpose of making a
visit to his parents. Ed. says he had
not been at his parents' home since

Good Times Prophesied By Maapia Old
Business Man After Survey

( of Grain Fields.

A busines man of Maupin, whose

activities throw him in close touch
with farming interests, recently made
a trip over Bakeoven and Juniper i

Flatways. In taking with The Times ;

man he said that from all present in--
dications this section is destined to
enjoy better times this fall than for
several years past. He bases his pre-

diction
to

upon the condition of ' the
wheat fields. Up Bakeoven he found
all Tain in fields standing high, the
heads well filled and ripening fast
In fact the stand over that way was
the best seen in years. The same con
dition obtains on the Flat, where a
greater acreage is in wheat Our
informant stated it was easy to note i

manner, and those who let ranch
work go by the board. The fields of
the former showed intensive cultiva-

tion while those of the latter were
sportpd, thin in places and the grain
appeared to be aenemic

EARLY SETTLER PRESIDES
AT BIG FAMILY REUNION

Detcendents Unto Fourth Genera-

tion Gather at White Salmon ,

For Occasion

To be able to attend and preside
at a family reunion at which' rela-

tives of four generations are' present
is a privilege granted to but few.
But that was enjoyed by Father
Hatfield, a resident of White Sal-

mon, Washington, at that place on

the Fourth.. .
.l.::....s...

Descendents-- came from Califor-

nia. Seattle. Spokane, and other
places .incldmg Maupin. Dr. J.
L. Elwood and wife, two sons, and

'grandson went from this part land

took part in the celebration, which

was held at the palatial residence of

Dr. Balsiger, which overlooks th
lordly Columbia and White Salmon
nvers. - ' . , . j

The day was spent in feasting,
pienks and a general

festive time. The elder Hatfield
presided and recounted many ex-

periences of early-da- y life in this,

the then far west He spoke of

the journey from the East to Ore-

gon and told how his company was

one of the first to negotiate the Bar- -

pass in order to reach the Wilt

amette Valley. Mr. Hatfield is 87

years of age and still hale and
hearty.

Dr. Elwood returned to Maupin

Monday evening and says the meet-

ing was one of the most enjoyable

he has ever attended.

Still Selling Machinery. '

The R. E. Wilson" company h
still delivering farm machinery to
ranchers around Maupin. The lat- -

'
est delivery by that firm was a John

I Tieere mower and rake to Wallace
iFarghcr, which was made on Tues
day. , With these modern pieces of
farm equipment the "Poet of the

Cascades" will now be able to har-

vest the h?.y crop on the Fargher
ranch with greater facility and

ease.

A Convenient Arrangement.

Tygh Valley Fair Grounds Scene of

Bluest Tim in Tho History
of Wasco County

The celebration of the 16Ut
of American independence

was duly observed at the fair ground
nt Tygh Volley on Sunday and Mpn-du- y.

C. M. Plyler hud tho celebra-

tion In charge and' with his custo-

mary thoroughness hod prepared a
pro'gram of artistic and sporting
merit that long will live In the, minds
of the thousand who witnesed It.

Tho flrat day'i crowd was not
large enough to take up all spuco

available, but Monday saw nearly a'l
parking spuce occupied by autos,
while the grandstand was packed to
capacity during tho program.

(

A usuul Maupin was called to
provide the greater part of tho muid-c- nl

program, On tho list of artists
were Mesdomes Bothwcll, Wood-

cock and Wilson who carried out Jhc
vocal end. Mrs. Bothwcll also con-

tributed to the Instrumental part of
the day, whilo Miss Winifred Kaiser
was down for a mandolin solo. Mrs.

Lloyd Woodttlde rendered a charac-

ter Interpretation and N. G. Hcdln
also contributed a vocal aolo one
which brought all present to their
feet "The Star Spangled Banner."
Several numbers were rendered by
talent from The Dalles, as well as
one or two by artlsta from Portland.
!

Tho Great AH Din, heralded as be-

ing a mystic, advertised as perform-

ing the seemingly impossible feat of
driving an auto around tho race
track blind-folde- d, was another fea-

ture of the celebration. All made
the drive, bit the advertised speed
of 25 mile 'an hour wns somewhat
of an exaggeration. As he drew up
In front of the grand stand Manager
Plyler laid a five dollar bill on the
ground, All backed away, and after
two or three attempt, managed to ;

plant one of the machine's wheels
squarely on the piece of currency.

Tho aviator, J M. Lloyd, who was
scheduled to make flights in his
plane, proved ho was no Lindbergh,
in that his flights were only of Iho
imagination. He failed to appear,
tho reason given being that It was
raining in Portland. His absence
was great disappointment to the
vast crowds.

The horse races, were very good,
but it was noticed that but few en-

tries were made in each event. Those
there, however, gave the audience
all the thrills usual at a race meet.

The baseball game between Tygh
Valley and tho Maupin Stubble
Jumpers was the real quill of the
Fourth. There has been more or lest
Btrong Vlvalry botwecn the teams all
summer, and of the games played
prior to this lust one each team has
taken two. The recent game was to
decide which team Was entit'.cd to
the pennant for this section.

Tygh Vailey went to bat flint and
drew a blank. Their next try netted
th esame score, but in their third
two runn.-r-j crossed the in. H'li,
first man up was given a pass; Jack
Chastain was thrown 'out nt firet:
Malone hit a single, went to third on

a wild heavo by Miller. Joe Chas-tui- n

followed with a little binglo, ad-

vanced to second when Confer made
a failure of getting Miller's throw.
Came home on Brittaln's ripping
single. From then until the ninth
inning the Tygh boys were treated
cd to a run of goose tgfrs. In the
ninth Muller drove one through
ley, went to- - third on Willis Norval'a
double and wns out at the plate," Con-

fer to Miller. On that play Norval
ambled to third, and scored on a
fielder's choice on Padgett's little
wratch. Padgett got to second on

the play, advanced to second when
Morris scratched Hill on both hands
with a pitchbl ball and came home
on Malone's out, Bonney to Fraley.
That gave the Valley boys a total of
five, which tied the score. .

Eubanks was first up for the
Jumpers. He lined one out for a
safety, went to third on Doughton's
hit and came home when Norval fail-

ed to gaher in a wild pitch by
Jack Chastain., The next two
frames were blank. In their fourth
the Jumpers opened up by Miller
pounding out a fine double. Nye
went out, Brittain to Joe Chastain.
Hay Crabtree. leaned againct the

A young man named Jackson, liv-

ing at Wamic, was brought to Mau

pin Sunday to be treated by a doc- -

tor. The boy had been toying with
dynamite cap with the inevitable

result,, having three fingers of his
left hand badly lacerated when a
cap exploded in his hand. According

the story Jackson told a doctor at
The Dalles, he found the cap in a
rubbish heap, examned it end
scratched when it proved to be very
much alive. As stated above he wa3
brought hnre for treatment, but not
finding Dr. Elwood Frank Stuart
volunteered to take the wounded
man to The Dalles hospital and thero
the physicians louna tnai an puia--
tion of the first three finger of the
hand was necessary.

Remember the kodak on your, va-

cation. You can get an Eastman at
the Maupin Drug Store. Bring tu
your developing.

SCHOOLS OPEN SEPT. SIXTH

Teachers Required to Attend Insti-

tute at The Dalles Sept. 12-1-3

Schools of Wasco county are ex-

pected to begin the fall term on
Tuesday, September 6th. County
Fi'pfcri".! ident ir&uH c: Iiv at-

tention c f teachers t the. f.nt that
all are expected to attend the teach-

ers institute at The Dalles on the
12th and 13th cf the, month. Mr.
Gronewald calls attention of several
districts of the county to their delin-

quencies in failing to send to his of-

fice audits of clerks' books, and ad-

vises that that matter should be at-

tended to at cr.ee in order to help in
the audit of the county books.

Bronghton Making Hay.'

L. V. Broughton donned overalls
and working gloves the first of the
week and hied himseslf to the Sam
Brown hay fields on the upper Flat
Mr. Broughton does not wat for the
job to come to him, rather is out af-

ter it at all timeg, and can turn his
hand to almost everything, from
teaching school to making fine pic-

tures.

Stuart On Annual Vacation. ,

Frank Stuart and family went to
East Lake Monday and for the next
week will commune with nature and
try and catch trout This is Frank's
annual vacation and he proposes to
make it as enjoyable as . possible,
therefore the trip to the lake.

Fossilites Visit In Maupin.

Mrs. B. F. Bare, two sons, Her-

bert and Lloyd, and three ladies, the.
Misses Iva and Rachel Davis" and
Gertha Philbrick, all of Fossil, vis-

ited a few days with the Starr fam-

ily during the holiday time. Mrs.
Bare is Mra. Starr's mother, the
young men her brothers, and the
young ladies call that lady auntie.

Plyler To Manage Mystic'
C. M. Plyler has signed a conract

as manager of Ali Din, the man who
made, the blindfold drive at tho

!wffl most ljkely of a ghow.
ng of AU Din,g power9 m Maupin ,n

near future gnd promises o

give our people something entirely
new in mysticism and mind readinj.

$3.01 REWARD

Lost, at Tygh Valley fi.ir ground i
on Monday cvenins, Ju'y Itli, a thr:e
r.frand penrl necldnce.. Finder will
please return to L. II. Farlow, Mau-- p

inand receive the above rsward.

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST TO B2
HERE JULY 11

Dr. Clarke, of the Clarke Optical
Jcompanj', No. 004 Salmon street,
.Portland, Oregon, Eyesight Special
jists, will be in Maupin , Oregon, all
aay ana evening """J;'1;"""

inome wotei. ate
YpUR EYES. J, ,

cred In that frame. The next three
tries were blanks for the Muupinitcs, j

but in the ninth, with the score tied i

our boys began a hectic inning. Fra-- i
le yfle wout to first; Miller was there
with his big stick, lining out a neat
ningio. Nye then hit for two and j

Don f inlnhed the circuit when Joe
Chuiutain fumbled Raymond Crab-tree- 's

Litilo liner. That , won the
championship for Maupin, beating
our neighboring team out by the
narrow margin of one tally.

The score in detail follows:
Maupin B R II O A

Eubanks, If -- .4 1 2 0 0

Doughton, cf 5 0 3 0 0

Confer, 3b..:. 4 0 0 1 4

Morris, p 3 0 0 0 5

Miller, c 5, 3 3 8 2

Nye, cf 6 0 10 0

Crabtree, 2b.,......4 11 3 2

Fraley, lb .....4 0 0 13 1

Bonney, ss .....( 0 v 1 2 2

Totals 38 6 11 27 C

Tygh Valley J
Chastain, p-- rf 4 0 3

Malone, rf-- p .....4 1 0

Joe Chattftn lb 4 1 0

Brittain, 3b...... 0 2

C. Norval, 2b 4 0
Muller, If.. 4 0 0

W. Norval, c .4 1 0

Padgett, cf .....4 1 0

Hill, ss 3 1 1
.

Totals 34 6 11 6

Score by innings:

Maupin 1 0131000 1

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0

Tviih Valley 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 3

Summary: Two-bas- e hit, Miller, 2,
W. Norval. Stolen Bases, Eubanks,"

Confer, Fraley, Morris, Brittain, Ma-

lone. Basses on balls, oft1 Morris, 2;
off Chastain, 2. Struck out, by Mor-

ris, 6; by Chastain, 3; by Malone, 1.

Double plays, Bonney to Fraley; Ma-

lone to C. Norval. Hit by pitched
ball Malone and Hill by Morris; Con-

fer by Chastain.
Umpires, Mulkins and George

Morris. ,

MORRIS CLAN CELEBRATES

Grandma . Morris' 86th Natal Day
Enjoyed By Many Relatives

Last Sunday week, was the 86th
anniversay. of the birth of Gandma
Morris, and to fittingly show ap-

preciation of the event relatives and
friends gathered at the Tygh Val-

ley fair grounds and enjoyed a
a family reunion. There were
about 50 relatives and friends to
the number of 40 made up the
party. A sumptuous- - feed was
spread, after which the party

to the baseball grounds
and witnessed a game between Tygh
Valley and the Union Pacific team
of The Dalles Grandma Morris,
notwithstanding her extreme afe, is
spry and active as many of her pro-

geny who were athe party.

No News of New Ford Car.

George Tillotson attended a meet-

ing" of district Ford dealers at, The
Dalles on Tuesday evening. A"ll

Ford dealers in this section were
there and each went with the idea
that they would. learn something re-

garding the now car Henry Ford ia

preparing to spring on the public.
In that they were disappointed, for
r.ot one word relative to the new car
was told, by the manager ot the
Portland plant, who presided at the
meeting. It Is supposed that infor-

mation about the, new car will be
given out about the fifteenth of this
month. - , jt

j " :'
350-poun- d capacity DeLaval

J cream separator at a bargain.'
Terms. R. E. Wilson company.

costumes will particape in this open
ing number.

The Barnes Circus will pass thru
Maupin Sunday morning July 10th
enroute to Bend, Oregon, where it
will exhibit on Monday, July 11.

UNIQUE ORCHESTRA BAND
WILL BE AT THE DALLES

Sperati's Band Makes Sixth Pacific
Coast Tour Going to Luther

League Meet at Seattle

The Luther College Concert Band,
which will visit The Dalles on July
15, to play a concert at the" Civic
Auditorium at 8:15 p. m. is a world
fr.mous oorganization from Luther
C allege, Decorah, Iowa.

Musical organizations have alway?
held a prominent position at Luther
College. Chief among these organi-
zations is the Luther College con- -

cert band which is now making its
annjal tour. This band is ona of
the pioneer traveling college bands.
From short tours in the North Cen - :

tral states the trips have from time
to time been lengthened, so that up
to the present time the organization
has made five tours to the Pacific
Coast; mr.de on extensive tour in
1914 to Europe and in 1915 played
an engagement at the Pacific Ex-

position in San Francisco.

lee Cream Social Profitable.
The ice cream and cake social

given at Logton hall last Thursday
jev-anin-

g by the 'Ladies Aid of the
U. B. church, was a profitable
fair. The ladies noteoTthe sum of
$15.30 being left after all expenses
were paid.

New Refrigator Here.
Shattuck Bros, are ready to in-

stall the new style refrigerator re-

cently purchased through the Mau-

pin Power company. The parts of
the plant arrived and Shattucks are
now awaiting the appearance of an
expert erector to place the machine
in position.. The new plantMs called
the "Zerozone," and will be the
largest of its kind in town when set
up.

P. O. Inspector Here.
Postoffice Inspector Mellish came

in from Portland yesterday and in
the forenoon went over the books of
the local office. Of course he found
Postmaster Turner's books in good
shape, as they always are.

Carl Pratt, wife and children
spent the Fourth of July holiday
with relatives and friends in the Wil-

lamette Valley. While they took
advantage of '' the opportnity to
lay in a supply of cherries for win.

ter use. While Carl was absent Rev,
EvprpH TTn.fn tiil pnre nf thn mill

'on Route' A.
'

Took Wrecks to The Dalles.
. r.tt p,vi,mn.J .l ni,.viAilV'WbW lll. illlllfllYt n.iu

Walker took their cars, which were
wrecked in a collision on the upper
highway on Monday, to The Dalles
yesterday morning. There the autos
will be fixed up and made ready for
more service:

Regular Pullman sleepers put on
Portland-Klamat- h Falls run.

Baker Eastern Oregon Mining
(association formed. .

Hot weather has no terrors fortv M p. , . . .. . .

last year and now that he has a few,;pratu n The Valley. Verne Fischer whle at work in hit
garage, these days. He has rigged up

a five-fo- ot fan, driven by motor, and

which keens tne air in circiauun
all the time. Verne also has white-

washed the interior of the shop, and

now does his niglit work with less

eye straair. !

0"V'ti:n? Addit-on- .

;

After a protracted wait for lum- -
U-c- Dr. J. L. Elwood has a force of

.... .A1. ,ntn;n 4tiacarpenters in. wui. ivuipv'B "
':imon w
Dcr comes m aiu""
structure w in compietcu m

few days.

Stockholders Meeting Called.

Notices have been sent to all of
'the stockholders in the Maupin ware -

.house, caPing for a meeting of same

!at the office of the company, at the
warehouse, on Saturday, July 10.

days liberty from his farm work
will enjoy them at the home fireside.

Floyd Richmond at Lakevicw.

R. W. Richmond and wife enjoy
ed a visit with their son. Floyd, at
East Lake over tho Fourthx Floyd
oomn fVin tolfn frnm T.otpiMpw.

where he is employed in a plumbing
at, r. Pt fnii.

; i

Unloaded Three Combines. j

'

Bates Shattuck and Oliver Reh
unloaded three McCormiok-Deerin- g

combines yesterday. The new har
vesters have been purchased by

ranchers on Juniper Flat and will ! c

gotten ready, in time for the ap-

proaching harvest
' )

White Clover ice cream, the kind j

that tastes like more, at the Maupin I

Camp Ground.

4

I


